
FINANCIAL RESOURCES

This section identifies several potential sources of funds for capi- taxes to urban mass transportation, and possibly the Federal-

tal and annual operating costs of the Proposed Jacksonville Aid Highway Program, which may be lpened to include mass

Downtown People-Mover System. Preparat --n of a detailed transportation support. Additional Federal funding is avail-

financial plan does not fall within the scope of the present able through the Revenue Sharing Act of 1972; this money may

study, but should be conducted concurrent with the detailed be used at the discretion of the receiving agency.
preliminary engineering of a transit system.

Two possible sources of local funding are revenue from increased
The ultimate financial plan could include the use of funds from bridge crossing tolls, and revenue collected at peripheral parking
the following sources: locations or from downtown parking sites if they can be included

* Revenues derived from system riders through fare collection, in a city parking authority. Another possibility for local funding
could be the increased valuation of property near transit lines.

* Funds provided by the Federal government. Local funding can also be raised through special tax assessments

"* Funds provided by the Consolidated City of Jacksonville. and through revenue bonds.

"* Funds provided by the State of Florida.
ANNUAL OPERATING COSTS - JACKSONVILLE PEOPLE-MOVER SYSTEM

The patronage analysis completed during this study has indi- (1PatronageEstimates1973Dollars)

cated that the people-mover system can generate sufficient Cost Element Quantity unit Cost ItemCost Totals
Fixed Guideway System

revenues from collection of a 10 V fare to cover the annual Maintenance ot Ways & Structures 10,000 feet $6.00 $ 60,000
operating and maintenance costs of the system. However, these Maintenance of Equipment 460,000vehicle me 0.06 27,600

Power 460,000 vehicle miles 0.054 24.800

estimates were based on 1990 trip-making projections and on a Provision of Services (a) 573,600
le l o srvic a t sr n , i i li l njuries & Damages 16,730,000 passenger tripsib 0.0025 81,500

level of service adequate to serve 1990 demand, it is likely that General & Administration 16,730,000 passenger trips 0.02 252,000
in some of the years before the system and ridership reach ma- Total Fixed-Guideway Costs 288000 l 288,000

Conventional Buses 288.000 vehicle miles 1.00(c 288,000

turity, operating costs may not be met from the fare box. Minibuses 408,000vehicle miles 0.9 0 (c 367.200
Total BusCosts 655,200 " )

In this case, operating costs would have to be subsidized from Total Operating Costs 20,190000 passenger trips

City, State, or Federal funds. Tota Operating Revenue 0.10 2.019.000 ' 0
Net Operating Income $ 'W.90

Federal funding is available through the Urban Mass Transpor- a rovision ofservicesis a unctionof several variables.

tation Act of 1964, which establishes a program of financial (b) Number oftripsbasedon 0 fare;$50,000fixed costincluded.
( Includes driverand operation and maintenance cost.

assistance for capital investments in transit equipment and fa-
cilities, exemption and rebate provisions in the Internal Revenue
Code concerning the application of fuel and vehicle excise


